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The invention of the typewriter three generations ago opened up new 
business opportunities for women. Everybody knows theft modem busi­
ness could not run eificienLly without women . Those who have studled 
business care fully are very sure that the secretanal door ls the opening 
that brings thousands of women mto executive positions. Native ability. 
ambition, bard work , plus good secretariallraining, help to take a woman 
toward the top of the business ladder That the training at Briant is of 
high standard is proved by the positions held by graduates, and by the 
lremendous demand on the part of employers lor more and more men and 
women who have a Bryant degree. 
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A COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION FOR BUSINESS 
Only graduates of high schools, college 
preparatory schools or those of equiva­
len·t training are accepted as students at 
Bryant College. The group of students en­
rolled are earnest, lull 01 life, excellent 
companions and friends. 
The s tudent body is large, bul is broken 
into small groups so that the most reticent 
student will feel at home. Pupils from out 
of lown are always well cared for . 
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